Room Turnover for Suspected or Confirmed COVID 19 Patients

Procedure ends
Patient is transferred to ICU bed per protocol

Prepare for Room turnover: Table Breakdown, compile Instruments, consolidate, contain all trash

Suspected or confirmed COVID 19 pt?

Yes

Patient leaves OR. Clean as normal.

No

OR Ready for Next Case

Planned Extubation in OR?

Yes

Patient leaves OR intubated for ICU or designated extubation location

No

Patient leaves OR. Clean as normal.

All staff leave OR EXCEPT Airway Team Member, RT, and Anesthesiologist

Once extubated, PACU staff dons PPE and enters to recover patient

Patient ready for transfer

Patient leaves OR

OR REMAINS EMPTY, DOORS CLOSED FOR 30 MINUTES

OR Attendants & Anes Staff don PPE (regular mask, safety eyewear, gown, gloves)

Attendants enter room with cleaning supplies, canisters, isolizers

OR Attendants remove plastic from covered equipment, remove instruments & trash to corridor

Anes Cleaning: (Attachment 1)

Attendant Cleaning:
Two-person Process with 3rd Outside Rm to provide additional supplies (Attachment 2)

Terminal Cleaning by EVS (Attachment 3):

Nursing enters clean OR, repositions equipment

Anes Techs re-cover equipment

OR Attendant makes bed

Prep for next case

Turnover (1.75 hrs)
Attachment 1
Anesthesia Cleaning

Covid-19 Suspected and Positive Patient Room Steps
For The Anesthesia Technician and Overnight Resident / Attending’s

After Patient leaves the room and the 30MIN Time has expired

1. Technician / MD Dons PPE (Reg. surgical mask, eye protection, gown, shoe covers, gloves.)
2. (Trash the room) throw away all disposables into trash. Throw away all drapes/covers on machine and from carts in the room from Anesthesia. (Gently remove covers from carts and Anesthesia Machine)
3. Wipe all surfaces including (IV poles, pumps, TOF, SS anesthesia cart and inside drawers of cart, Ranger, Bair Hugger, McGrath, AW Cart all surfaces on the anesthesia machine front, back, tops, and sides. Wipe telephone if mounted to machine.
4. Dispose of trash on instrument cart to be covered by OR Attendants.
5. Dof all PPE and dispose of properly.
6. EVS Terminally cleans room.
7. Return to room Re-stock and set up room with drapes/covers.
Attachment 2
Attendant Cleaning

Two Person Turnover

PERSON ONE

PREPARE
• Wash hands; don PPE

CONTAIN
• Trash
• Biohazard Trash
• Linen
• Sharps

WIPE DOWN
• Wipe down trash and linen receptacles

MANAGE FLUIDS
• Remove suction; add solidifier; replace caps securely

FLOOR CLEANING
• Remove suture and string
• Remove furniture; mop thoroughly
• Dispose of mop head properly

FINISH
• Push case cart to decontam
• Remove PPE and wash hands
• Return equipment to storage area

PERSON TWO

PREPARE
• Wash hands; don PPE
• Remove blood cooler; wipe down and alert desk

CLEAN
• Overhead lights
• OR bed tables and attachments
• Ring stands
• Mobile equipment as needed
• Boot machines
• IV poles
• Kick buckets
• Sitting stools
• Step stools
• Computers monitors, keyboards, telephones
• Viewing monitors

FINISH
• Remove PPE & wash hands
• Make bed with trash linen

NOTE
Third Person outside of room to provide additional supply needs
## Terminal Cleaning

1. Perform hand hygiene and don Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
2. Dust and disinfect X-ray view box
3. Wipe, disinfect suction regular system
4. Wipe, disinfect HVAC vents (exterior)
5. Empty trash containers disinfect (in & out) and replace liners
6. Empty and disinfect kick buckets and rolling stands (in & out)
7. Empty and disinfect linen hampers (replace liners)
8. Wipe and disinfect rolling chairs and rolling stools
9. Wipe and disinfect overhead light and arms
10. Wipe and disinfect step on stool
11. Wipe and disinfect Mayo stands
12. Break down and thoroughly wipe and disinfect OR table (base)
13. Wipe and disinfect IV poles
14. Wipe and disinfect countertop and computer monitor and keyboard at workstation
15. Wipe and disinfect supply cabinet (exterior)
16. Spot cleaning of walls and ceilings
17. Viewing monitors
18. Light switches, door handles, push plates, and telephones
19. Thoroughly wet mop entire floor surface using microfiber mop
20. Remove iodine stains (floor surface)
21. Clean and disinfect sinks and faucets